The preliminaries bill for quantities of a construction project provides general information, mandatory instructions, and setup running costs for a construction contract period. The bill is crucial and arbitrary in nature. The aim of this study is to verify the percentage difference between preliminaries of building and civil infrastructure works. The objective is to assist players in the construction industry to differentiate the preliminaries percentage between both types of civil works. As such, the decision maker would be able to make a more reliable budget allocation, particularly for the civil infrastructure project. 25 tender evaluation documents from six civil infrastructure tender evaluation exercises were analysed. The average preliminaries were derived based on the qualitative method using content analysis. The preliminaries for building works established by previous researchers and civil infrastructure derived from this study were compared to verify any significant deviation. The statistical analyses using Boussabaine's and standard deviation were compared to establish the most reliable result. The study concludes that the preliminaries of civil infrastructure works are between 3.26% and 6.38% as compared to that of building works between 3.60% and 7.94%. Consequently, the preliminaries of civil infrastructure work are lower up to 16.5% as compared to the building work. Despite the differences, average preliminaries are higher than 3% but not exceeding 10% of the tender sum for both types of construction works. Thus, the findings provided significant updates for the Malaysian construction industry.
1.0 INTRODUCTION
Preliminaries are integral components of the quantities bills for a construction project (Ghani, 2006) . The cost of preliminaries varies between contractors depending on the complexity of project. The accuracy of preliminaries is of interest for many researchers as it contributes significantly to the overall construction cost. Ghani (Ghani, 2006) found difficulty in pricing the preliminaries and usually ended up with a large variation since the contractors used their own interpretations and approaches. International Construction Market Survey 2016 (Turner & Townsend, 2016) reveals that the preliminaries for Malaysia constitute some 10% of the tender sum. Generally, preliminaries for building works are used to represent the construction industry, despite building and civil infrastructure works entail separate scopes. However, preliminaries for the civil infrastructure works are not explicitly defined, thus has spurred concern for the author to analyse and establish the percentage based on Malaysian construction industry context. This study assessed the present pricing trend by the Construction Industry Development Board's (CIDB) registered contractors of grade G7 category CE for civil works. The Construction Industry Development Board (CIDB, 2016) specifies Grade G7 being the highest grade entails an unlimited tender capacity, and is permitted to participate in National projects . As such it provides a strong outreach to the contractors. Grade G7 is assumed as a benchmark. Table 1 shows contractor tender capacity against registration grade regulated by CIDB (CIDB 2016, p.68, Lampiran 3) . 
Grade of Registration
Tender Capacity (RM)
G1
Not exceeding 200,000.00
G2
Not exceeding 500,000.00
G3
Not exceeding 1,000,000.00
G4
Not exceeding 3,000,000.00
G5
Not exceeding 5,000,000.00
G6
Not exceeding 10,000,000.00
G7
No limit
2.0 LITERATURE REVIEW
Building works are defined as the construction or erection or assembly related to a building or any other structure for the same purpose (HM Government, n.d.). Civil infrastructure is the basic amenities that involve the construction of roads, water supply, drainage, sewerage and others that form a physical system. According to New Zealand Quality Authority (NZQA, 2014), civil infrastructure involves the construction and maintenance of infrastructure assets such as road, earthwork, utilities, etc. Average preliminaries for building works are in a range of 3.60% and 7.94% (Keng et al., 2012; Keng, 2016) . On the other hand, Ghani (Ghani, 2006) found that the preliminaries were between 5% and 10%. By comparing, the lowest percentage limit was significantly reduced by 28%. In general, preliminaries for Malaysian building works is expected not to exceed 10% of the tender sum (Ghani, 2006; Turner & Townsend, 2016) .
Preliminaries are crucial and constitute part of the contractor's profit margin consideration. In Malaysia, the typical profit margin for a medium commercial scale is 12.5% (Turner & Townsend, 2016) . Poor preliminaries will certainly reduce the margin due to under estimation of intangible costs. Azman, Abdul Samad and Ismail (Azman et al., 2013) said that under estimation would lead to project failure, such as the abandonment of project, a possible lawsuit, etc. Jimoh and Adama (Jimoh et al., 2011) reminded that the percentage of preliminaries are very much affected by the project nature and site constraints. Preliminaries are crucial due to the uncertainty of the project requirements.
A recommendation established a decade ago by Boussabaine (Boussabaine, 2007) may be tested for its relevance to the present situation. Boussabaine said the Preliminaries for highly restricted or confined areas warrants an extra cost of 50% above the average due to extra resources or special techniques required. However, the geographical factor such as sloping terrain or poor soil condition would incur additional 23% of the average cost of preliminaries (Boussabaine, 2007) .
3.0 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
Content analysis encompassing the preliminaries bills for civil works and statistical analysis was applied. 25 tender evaluation documents from six separate tender exercises between 2011 and 2015 for civil infrastructure projects in Klang Valley, Malaysia were analysed. The documents were previously shortlisted for consideration in the tender evaluation stage. For sampling purposes, one tender evaluation document represents one contractor. Table 2 shows a total of 25 tender evaluation documents for civil infrastructure works obtained from six tender evaluation exercises in Klang Valley for a period of 2010-2015 (Abas, 2016, p.54, The appropriate sample sizes acceptable for the survey are between 30 and 500 (Rahim et al., 2014; Roscoe, 1975) . Despite that, Hill & Roscoe (Hill, 1998; Roscoe, 1975 ) suggested 10 to 20 samples would be sufficient for tight controls situation. Considering the documents used for this study are confidential and under strict use, the 25 tender evaluation documents obtained from six tender evaluation exercise were within this ambit and therefore the sample population was considered sufficient. Firstly, the average preliminaries for civil infrastructure was established and compared to previous research findings of building works. Secondly, the average civil infrastructure preliminaries was further analysed by statistical analyses using Boussabaine's (Boussabaine, 2007) and standard deviation method to establish the most reliable results. Table 3 shows tabulation of the lowest and highest percentages of preliminaries for the tender evaluation exercises with their averages and differences used by Abas (Abas, 2016 , P.58, Table 5 .3). The preliminaries were priced with an average difference of 3.44% between contractors, despite tendering the same project that shared common requirements and constraints. Reference to the lowest and the highest percentages showed that the contractors' bid ranges between 1.05% and 9.37% of the tender sum. Despite that, the average civil infrastructure preliminaries were between 3.44% and 6.88%. Comparison of preliminaries between civil infrastructure i.e. 3.44% and 6.88% and building works i.e. 3.60% and 7.94% opined by Keng and Ching (Keng et al., 2012; Keng, 2016) revealed the variants between 4% and 13% respectively. It was noted that the average preliminaries of the building work was slightly higher than the civil infrastructure but both did not exceed 10% (Ghani, 2006; Turner & Townsend, 2016) . However, the lowest limits were less than 5% for both cases. Hence, the 5% limit established by Ghani (Ghani, 2006) is no longer justified for the present situation. The finding shows the average percentage of civil infrastructure preliminaries was 8.5% lower than that of building works.
4.0 FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS
Preliminaries are influenced by site constraints. For the samples size, the project sites were situated in the non-restricted areas. Assuming that the slopes and poor soil condition were the constraints, therefore as suggested by Boussabaine (Boussabaine, 2007) , the tolerance of ±23% of the average preliminaries may be adopted. Based on this assumption, the average tolerance of 1.11% was therefore established. Table 4 shows the derivation of average tolerance equals to  (Addition @ 23% of preliminaries) ÷ 6 (Abas, 2016, p.63, Table  5 .7). Table 4 Derivation of tolerance based on boussabaine's (Abas, 2016, p.63, Table 5 shows the higher and lower limits of preliminaries adopting the tolerance derived from Boussabaine's. As such average percentages of the civil infrastructure preliminaries were between 3.71% and 5.93% based on Limit of Preliminaries = Average Preliminaries ± 1.11%. Further verification on Boussabaine's using standard deviation method was carried out. Table 6 shows the derivation of standard deviation based on the average preliminaries of six tender evaluation exercises as established by Abas (Abas, 2016, p.64, Table 5 .8). Hence, the modified percentage of civil infrastructure preliminaries was between 3.26% and 6.38% calculated based on the Limit of Preliminaries = Mean ± 1.56%. Table 7 shows the higher and lower limits of civil infrastructure preliminaries derived based on standard deviation (Abas, 2016, p.64, Table 5.9) . Table 7 Limit of preliminaries using standard deviation (Abas, 2016, p.64, In comparison, the variations in both approaches were within 0.5%. Table 8 indicates civil infrastructure preliminaries as derived from Boussabaine's and standard deviation were comparable, therefore generally accepted (Abas, 2016, p.64, Table 5 .10). However, the tolerance provided by Boussabaine's is more stringent as compared to standard deviation. The author suggests standard deviation approach would result in a wider tolerance for the lower and higher limits of the preliminaries against tender sum. Standard deviation is reliable for the Statistical Analysis that deals with uncertainties (IPCC, 2000). Boussabaine's (Boussabaine, 2007) may provide a rule of thumb basis for consideration; however, the tolerance provided by Boussabaine's is narrower compared to the standard deviation method, and therefore more stringent. The author has the opinion that the standard deviation method would be more reliable for adoption. Based on this approach, a comparison between the preliminaries of building and civil infrastructure works is carried out to verify the variation quantum in terms of percentage. Table 9 shows the differences of preliminaries between both types of works. The variation of percentages between the building work and civil infrastructure work is 0.95%, hence based on the following calculation, the preliminaries for civil infrastructure work constitutes some 16.5% lower than the building work.
Difference of civil infrastructure against building work = (1 -(4.82 ÷ 5.77)) x 100 = 0.165 x 100 = 16.5%
5.0 CONCLUSION
In conclusion, preliminaries for the civil infrastructure and building works are between 3% and 10%. As such the limits of 5% and 10% (Ghani, 2006) are no longer relevant for the present situation. The study found that the percentage difference between the civil infrastructure preliminaries and building works do exist. Standard deviation provides a wider tolerance for the lower and higher limits of the preliminaries against tender sum. Civil infrastructure preliminaries are lower by some 16.5% compared to the building works. The study concludes that the average preliminaries for the infrastructure works were between 3.26% and 6.38%.
